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CricStart is a brand new initiative from
the Isle of Man Cricket Association.
A perfect first experience of cricket for boys and girls aged 3 - 9 years-old. £50
registration fee for eight sessions. Every child will receive a CricStart back-pack
including a bat, ball, water bottle and t-shirt. The CricStart programme is being
delivered by six clubs across the Isle of Man:
• Crosby CC
• Cronkbourne CC
• Castletown CC
Safe & fully accredited
To register email
iomcricket@hotmail.com

www.iomcricket.co.uk

• Finch Hill CC
• Ramsey CC
• Peel & St Johns CC

The programme
is divided into
two age groups:

The CricStart programme is eight
60-minute sessions and is being delivered
by six clubs across the Isle of Man.

Thursday EVENING
Cronkbourne CC

(Tromode Road, Douglas)

CricKids - Ages 3-6
CricKids is a great first introduction to
cricket and focuses on developing children’s
athletic, social and very basic cricket skills.
The emphasis is on having fun and being
active. Mums and dads can have valuable
time with their kids as family members are
encouraged to take part too!

Saturday morning
Peel & St Johns CC

(Mullen-E-Cloie, St Johns)

Sunday mornings
Crosby CC
(Marown Memorial Playing Fields, Crosby)

CricSoft - Ages 7-9
CricSoft is a high-speed version of cricket
where the emphasis is on participation
and enjoyment. It is designed to help
participants learn the basics of cricket in an
inclusive, enjoyable and safe environment,
where all children take equal turns at batting,
bowling and fielding. Games are played on
a smaller field and due to the softer ball no
protective equipment is needed.
After signing up and for just
£50, every child will receive:
• CricStart back-pack
• Cricket bat
• Cricket ball
• CricStart t shirt
• CricStart cap
• CricStart water bottle
• Club membership

www.iomcricket.co.uk

Castletown CC
(King William’s College, Castletown)

Finch Hill CC
(Ballafletcher Sports Ground, Strang, Douglas)

Ramsey CC
(Ramsey Grammar School, West Field)
Registration
1) P
 arents register their kids to take part in the IOMCA
CricStart programme at iomcricket@hotmail.com.
Once registration is complete and payment of £50
is confirmed information will be provided via email
on the CricStart centre to attend.
2) Boys and girls attend the first session where they
will receive their CricStart player-pack. Parents will
complete a club membership registration form.
3) They will then start an eight-week programme
at their local participating CricStart centre.
4) Clubs may provide additional sessions and events
for their CricKids and CricSoft participants. This is
at the discretion of the clubs and they will inform
the participants themselves.

